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Description

PRIORITY

[0001] This application claims priority to French Appli-
cation Serial No. 1753714, filed April 27, 2017, and en-
titled "OPTICAL FIBER SENSOR INCLUDING COM-
BINED TRACE DISPLAY".

BACKGROUND

[0002] An optical fiber may be characterized by a sen-
sor that injects optical pulses into the optical fiber. Based
on the injected optical pulses, the sensor may extract
light that is scattered or reflected back from points along
the optical fiber. The scattered or reflected light that is
gathered back may be used to characterize the optical
fiber. For example, the scattered or reflected light that is
gathered back may be used to detect, locate, and meas-
ure events at any location of the optical fiber. The events
may include faults at any location of the optical fiber. Oth-
er types of features that may be measured by the sensor
include attenuation uniformity and attenuation rate, seg-
ment length, and location and insertion loss of connec-
tors, splices, or any other optical components such as
splitters or multiplexers. Patent document US 5,528,356
A discloses an optical time domain reflectometer (OTDR)
that acquires and displays waveform data as a waveform
trace on a display device having a viewport defined by a
start distance and an end distance using waveform data
segments having data points where each waveform seg-
ment is acquired using different pulsewidths and sample
spacings and different starting distances. Patent docu-
ments WO 2011/147030 A1, WO 2016/073579 A1 and
JP2016053542 A all disclose similar OTDR devices
which make use of multiple acquisitions taken under dif-
ferent acquisition conditions including the wavelength
and / or pulse-widths of the interrogating light pulses to
characterize events in optical fibres.

SUMMARY

[0003] According to one aspect, there is provided an
optical time-domain reflectometer (OTDR) device com-
prising: a laser source to emit a plurality of laser beams,
each laser beam including a different pulse width; and a
control unit, executed by at least one hardware proces-
sor, to: analyze, for each laser beam, a backscattered
signal from a device under test (DUT); generate, for each
backscattered signal, a trace along the DUT, wherein at
least two traces along the DUT are generated; and gen-
erate, based on an analysis of each trace along the DUT,
a combined trace that identifies optical events detected
along the DUT by: selecting, based on the analysis of
each trace along the DUT, a plurality of trace sections
from the analyzed traces; and connecting the selected
plurality of trace sections to generate the combined trace
by interpolating a combined trace section between two

horizontally non-adjacent combined trace sections of the
combined trace to form the combined trace.
[0004] The DUT may include an optical fiber.
[0005] The control unit may be to generate, based on
the analysis of each trace along the DUT, the combined
trace that identifies optical events detected along the
DUT by: determining, for each analyzed trace along the
DUT, whether a respective trace section of an analyzed
trace is to be included in the combined trace; based on
a determination that the respective trace section of the
analyzed trace is to be included in the combined trace,
including the respective trace section in the combined
trace; and based on a determination that the respective
trace section of the analyzed trace is to not be included
in the combined trace, excluding the respective trace sec-
tion from the combined trace.
[0006] The control unit may be to determine, for each
analyzed trace along the DUT, whether the respective
trace section of the analyzed trace is to be included in
the combined trace by: determining, for each analyzed
trace along the DUT, whether the respective trace section
of the analyzed trace includes an optical event; and
based on a determination that the respective trace sec-
tion of the analyzed trace includes the optical event, in-
cluding the respective trace section in the combined
trace.
[0007] The control unit may be to: determine, for a re-
spective trace section included in the combined trace,
whether a further trace section is adjacent to an optical
event for the respective trace section included in the com-
bined trace; and based on a determination that the further
trace section is adjacent to the optical event for the re-
spective trace section included in the combined trace,
determine, for the combined trace, a single point that
accounts for the further trace section and the optical
event for the respective trace section included in the com-
bined trace.
[0008] The control unit may be to determine, for each
analyzed trace along the DUT, whether the respective
trace section of the analyzed trace is to be included in
the combined trace by: determining, for each analyzed
trace along the DUT, whether the respective trace section
of the analyzed trace includes a plurality of optical events;
and based on a determination that the respective trace
section of the analyzed trace includes the plurality of op-
tical events, including the respective trace section in the
combined trace.
[0009] The control unit may be to determine, for each
analyzed trace along the DUT, whether the respective
trace section of the analyzed trace is to be included in
the combined trace by: determining, for each analyzed
trace along the DUT, whether the respective trace section
of the analyzed trace meets a quality criterion; and based
on a determination that the respective trace section of
the analyzed trace does not meet the quality criterion,
excluding the respective trace section from the combined
trace.
[0010] The pulse width of one of the two non-adjacent
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combined trace sections may be different from the pulse
width of another one of the two non-adjacent combined
trace sections.
[0011] The control unit may be to: reduce a length of
the interpolated combined trace section by including,
from an analyzed trace, an intermediate section that does
not include an optical event.
[0012] The laser source may be to emit a further laser
beam including a further different pulse width, and the
control unit may be to: analyze, for further laser beam, a
further backscattered signal from the DUT; generate, for
the further backscattered signal, a further trace along the
DUT; and update, based on a further analysis of the fur-
ther trace along the DUT, the combined trace that iden-
tifies the optical events detected along the DUT.
[0013] According to a second aspect, there is provided
an optical time-domain reflectometer (OTDR) device
comprising: a laser source to emit, a first set of a plurality
of laser beams, each laser beam of the first set including
a different pulse width and a first specified wavelength,
and a second set of a plurality of laser beams, each laser
beam of the second set including a different pulse width
and a second specified wavelength; and a control unit
to: analyze, for each laser beam of the first set and the
second set, a backscattered signal from a device under
test (DUT); generate, for each backscattered signal for
the first set and the second set, a trace along the DUT,
wherein at least two traces along the DUT for the first set
and for the second set are generated; and generate,
based on an analysis of each trace along the DUT; a first
combined trace that identifies optical events detected
along the DUT for the first set by interpolating a combined
trace section between two horizontally non-adjacent
combined trace sections of the first combined trace to
form the first combined trace, and a second combined
trace that identifies optical events detected along the
DUT for the second set by interpolating a combined trace
section between two horizontally non-adjacent combined
trace sections of the second combined trace to form the
second combined trace.
[0014] The DUT may include an optical fiber.
[0015] According to a third aspect, there is provided a
computer implemented method comprising: emitting a
plurality of laser beams, each laser beam including a dif-
ferent pulse width; analyzing, for each laser beam, a
backscattered signal from a device under test (DUT);
generating, for each backscattered signal, a trace along
the DUT, wherein at least two traces along the DUT are
generated; and generating, based on an analysis of each
trace along the DUT, a combined trace that identifies
optical events detected along the DUT by: selecting,
based on the analysis of each trace along the DUT, a
plurality of trace sections from the analyzed traces; con-
necting the selected plurality of trace sections to generate
the combined trace; determining, for each analyzed trace
along the DUT, whether a respective trace section of an
analyzed trace meets a quality criteria; and based on a
determination that no respective trace section of the an-

alyzed trace meets a quality criteria, interpolating a com-
bined trace section between two horizontally non-adja-
cent combined trace sections where no respective trace
section is included in the combined trace to form the com-
bined trace.
[0016] The DUT may include an optical fiber.
[0017] Generating, based on the analysis of each trace
along the DUT, the combined trace that identifies optical
events detected along the DUT may further comprise:
based on a determination that the respective trace sec-
tion of the analyzed trace is to be included in the com-
bined trace, including the respective trace section in the
combined trace; and based on a determination that the
respective trace section of the analyzed trace is to not
be included in the combined trace, excluding the respec-
tive trace section from the combined trace.
[0018] Determining, for each analyzed trace along the
DUT, whether the respective trace section of the ana-
lyzed trace is to be included in the combined trace may
further comprise: determining, for each analyzed trace
along the DUT, whether the respective trace section of
the analyzed trace includes an optical event; and based
on a determination that the respective trace section of
the analyzed trace includes the optical event, including
the respective trace section in the combined trace.
[0019] The method may further comprise: determining,
for a respective trace section included in the combined
trace, whether a further trace section is adjacent to an
optical event for the respective trace section included in
the combined trace; and based on a determination that
the further trace section is adjacent to the optical event
for the respective trace section included in the combined
trace, determining, for the combined trace, a single point
that accounts for the further trace section and the optical
event for the respective trace section included in the com-
bined trace.
[0020] Determining, for each analyzed trace along the
DUT, whether the respective trace section of the ana-
lyzed trace is to be included in the combined trace may
further comprise: determining, for each analyzed trace
along the DUT, whether the respective trace section of
the analyzed trace includes a plurality of optical events;
and based on a determination that the respective trace
section of the analyzed trace includes the plurality of op-
tical events, including the respective trace section in the
combined trace.
[0021] Determining, for each analyzed trace along the
DUT, whether the respective trace section of the ana-
lyzed trace is to be included in the combined trace may
further comprise: determining, for each analyzed trace
along the DUT, whether the respective trace section of
the analyzed trace meets the quality criterion; and based
on a determination that the respective trace section of
the analyzed trace does not meet the quality criterion,
excluding the respective trace section from the combined
trace.
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF DRAWINGS

[0022] Features of the present disclosure are illustrat-
ed by way of examples shown in the following figures. In
the following figures, like numerals indicate like elements,
in which:

Figure 1 illustrates an architecture of an optical time-
domain reflectometer (OTDR) device, according to
an example of the present disclosure;

Figure 2 illustrates a sensor display of multiple pulse
acquisitions including five traces displayed for five
pulses for one wavelength, according to an example
of the present disclosure;

Figure 3 illustrates a sensor display of multiple pulse
acquisitions including a single combined trace gen-
erated with three trace sections for one wavelength,
according to an example of the present disclosure;

Figure 4 illustrates a sensor display of multiple pulse
acquisitions including two single combined traces
with one combined trace per wavelength, according
to an example of the present disclosure;

Figure 5 illustrates a sensor display of optical events
identified using a 300ns pulse, according to an ex-
ample of the present disclosure;

Figure 6 illustrates a sensor display at combined
trace section [S1] associated with a pulse that en-
compasses an event #4 and an event #6 and is ex-
tended to existing neighboring event #3, according
to an example of the present disclosure;

Figure 7 illustrates a sensor display including over-
lapping trace sections, according to an example of
the present disclosure;

Figure 8 illustrates a sensor display including no
overlapping trace sections, according to an example
of the present disclosure;

Figure 9 illustrates a sensor display including crea-
tion of sub-sections, according to an example of the
present disclosure;

Figure 10 illustrates a sensor display which may be
used for algorithm based (e.g., interpolation based)
creation of sub-sections, according to an example
of the present disclosure;

Figure 11 illustrates a sensor display including algo-
rithm based creation of sub-sections, according to
an example of the present disclosure;

Figure 12 illustrates a sensor display including length

reduction of algorithm based sub-sections, accord-
ing to an example of the present disclosure;

Figure 13 illustrates a sensor display including length
reduction of algorithm based sub-sections, accord-
ing to an example of the present disclosure;

Figure 14 illustrates a sensor display including dis-
continuous trace sections, according to an example
of the present disclosure;

Figure 15 illustrates a sensor display including algo-
rithm based creation of sub-sections, according to
an example of the present disclosure;

Figure 16 illustrates a sensor display including a
weighted arithmetic mean algorithm based creation
of sub-sections, according to an example of the
present disclosure;

Figure 17 illustrates a sensor display including a dual
linear regression algorithm based creation of sub-
sections, according to an example of the present dis-
closure;

Figure 18 illustrates a sensor display including sec-
tion slopes with respect to the dual linear regression
algorithm based creation of sub-sections, according
to an example of the present disclosure;

Figure 19 illustrates a sensor display including a sec-
tion [S] generated using the dual linear regression
algorithm based creation of sub-sections, according
to an example of the present disclosure;

Figure 20 illustrates a sensor display including a sec-
tion [S] generated using a De Casteljau’s algorithm
based creation of sub-sections, according to an ex-
ample of the present disclosure; and

Figure 21 illustrates a computer system, according
to an example of the present disclosure.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0023] For simplicity and illustrative purposes, the
present disclosure is described by referring mainly to ex-
amples thereof. In the following description, details are
set forth in order to provide an understanding of the
present disclosure. It will be readily apparent however,
that the present disclosure may be practiced without lim-
itation to these details. In other instances, some methods
and structures have not been described in detail so as
not to unnecessarily obscure the present disclosure.
[0024] Throughout the present disclosure, the terms
"a" and "an" are intended to denote at least one of a
particular element. As used herein, the term "includes"
means includes but not limited to, the term "including"
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means including but not limited to. The term "based on"
means based at least in part on.
[0025] An optical time-domain reflectometer (OTDR)
is an optoelectronic instrument used to characterize an
optical fiber. The OTDR may inject a series of optical
pulses into an optical fiber under test. Based on the in-
jected optical pulses, the OTDR may extract, from the
same end of the optical fiber in which the optical pulses
are injected, light that is scattered or reflected back from
points along the optical fiber. The scattered or reflected
light that is gathered back may be used to characterize
the optical fiber. For example, the scattered or reflected
light that is gathered back may be used to detect, locate,
and measure events at any location of the optical fiber.
The events may include faults at any location of the op-
tical fiber. Other types of features that may be measured
by the OTDR include attenuation uniformity and attenu-
ation rate, segment length, and location and insertion
loss of connectors, splices, or any other optical compo-
nents such as splitters or multiplexers.
[0026] Optical networks may include topologies for
which multiple pulse widths, and/or multiple pulse widths
and wavelengths need to be injected, for example, by an
OTDR, in order to detect and characterize optical events
along the optical fiber. In this regard, an OTDR meas-
urement may be represented by a trace showing back-
scattering power over the distance of the optical fiber.
Each trace may be processed to localize and character-
ize the optical events.
[0027] When multiple acquisitions are performed by an
OTDR, the number of traces displayed on a screen in-
creases. This increases the complexity of trace analysis
for a user.
[0028] In order to address at least these aspects of
trace analysis, the disclosed optical time-domain reflec-
tometer (OTDR) device provides a combined trace based
on all of the multiple pulse widths, and/or multiple pulse
widths and wavelengths. For example, the combined
trace may include a single trace based on all of the mul-
tiple pulse widths, and/or multiple pulse widths and wave-
lengths. In this regard, the combined trace may include
a single trace based on all of the multiple pulse widths,
and/or multiple pulse widths and wavelengths. Alterna-
tively, the disclosed OTDR device provides a reduced
number of combined traces based on all of the multiple
pulse widths, and/or multiple pulse widths and wave-
lengths. In this regard, the combined traces may include
a reduced number of traces compared to the number of
pulse widths, and/or pulse widths and wavelengths in-
jected into the optical fiber.
[0029] According to an example, with respect to OTDR
acquisitions using multiple pulse widths, and/or multiple
pulse widths and wavelengths, the disclosed OTDR de-
vice may provide a single combined trace instead of mul-
tiple traces associated with the multiple OTDR acquisi-
tions. The combined trace may be formed of different
trace sections. For example, a trace section may be se-
lected from any of the traces obtained for each pulse

width and/or each pulse width and wavelength used dur-
ing the acquisition. The trace section may also be gen-
erated based on specified processing (e.g., algorithms)
as disclosed herein.
[0030] Figure 1 illustrates an architecture of an OTDR
device 100 (hereinafter referred to as "OTDR device
100"), according to an example of the present disclosure.
[0031] Referring to Figure 1, the OTDR device 100,
which may be an OTDR, may include emitting laser diode
(or a plurality of emitting laser diodes) 102 to generate
light by an electrical current. The emitting laser diode 102
may include a semiconductor. A pulse generator 104 may
control a laser diode which sends light pulses into an
optical fiber 106 under test (also designated device under
test (DUT)). A time base control unit 108 may control
operations of the OTDR device 100. A sensor display
110 may display measured characteristics of the optical
fiber 106, for example, in the form of traces and other
attributes as disclosed herein. A photodiode detector 112
may analyze the return signal from the optical fiber 106
under test to generate a signal proportional to the inten-
sity of an optical field. A sampling ADC averaging block
at 114 may be analyze the amplified return signal from
amplifier 116 to generate the display at the sensor display
110.
[0032] According to examples, the emitting laser diode
102 may emit a plurality of laser beams. Each laser beam
may include a different pulse width. For example, as dis-
closed herein with respect to Figure 2, each laser beam
may include pulse widths of 1ms, 300ns, 100ns, 30ns,
and 10ns.
[0033] The time base control unit 108 may analyze, for
each laser beam, a backscattered signal from a DUT.
For example, the DUT may include the optical fiber 106.
The time base control unit 108 may generate, for each
backscattered signal, a trace along the DUT. Further, the
time base control unit 108 may generate, based on an
analysis of each trace along the DUT, a combined trace
that identifies optical events detected along the DUT. In
this regard, the combined trace may be formed of differ-
ent trace sections, where the trace sections may be se-
lected from any of the traces obtained for each pulse
width and/or each pulse width and wavelength used dur-
ing the acquisition. Alternatively or additionally, the trace
sections may be generated based on specific algorithms
as disclosed herein. Further, the acquisitions may be
based on several pulse widths and several wavelengths
to provide as many combined traces as the number of
wavelengths used. Moreover, for a given trace (following
an acquisition for a given pulse width) a single trace sec-
tion or a plurality of non-adjacent trace sections may be
determined.
[0034] According to examples, the time base control
unit 108 may generate, based on the analysis of each
trace along the DUT, the combined trace that identifies
optical events detected along the DUT by determining,
for each analyzed trace along the DUT, whether a re-
spective trace section of an analyzed trace may be in-
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cluded in the combined trace. Based on a determination
that the respective trace section of the analyzed trace is
to be included in the combined trace, the time base con-
trol unit 108 may include the respective trace section in
the combined trace. Further, based on a determination
that the respective trace section of the analyzed trace is
to not be included in the combined trace, the time base
control unit 108 may exclude the respective trace section
from the combined trace.
[0035] According to examples, the time base control
unit 108 may determine, for each analyzed trace along
the DUT, whether the respective trace section of the an-
alyzed trace is to be included in the combined trace by
determining, for each analyzed trace along the DUT,
whether the respective trace section of the analyzed
trace includes an optical event. Further, based on a de-
termination that the respective trace section of the ana-
lyzed trace includes the optical event, the time base con-
trol unit 108 may include the respective trace section in
the combined trace. Thus, for a given pulse width, a trace
section may be retained as soon as at least one optical
event has been detected on the trace corresponding to
this pulse width.
[0036] According to examples, the time base control
unit 108 may determine, for a respective trace section
included in the combined trace, whether a further trace
section is adjacent to an optical event for the respective
trace section included in the combined trace. Further,
based on a determination that the further trace section
is adjacent to the optical event for the respective trace
section included in the combined trace, the time base
control unit 108 may determine, for the combined trace,
a single point that accounts for the further trace section
and the optical event for the respective trace section in-
cluded in the combined trace. Thus, in order to avoid any
overlapping trace sections at a given point, various algo-
rithms may be applied to determine a single point at a
given position. According to various criteria (e.g., quality
criteria) and for a given position, a single acquisition point
may be selected on a trace section Sn and displayed to
provide a single combined trace. The criteria in this re-
gard may be derived, for example, from optical event
position, event dead zone, attenuation dead zone, splitter
attenuation dead zone, noise level or peak to peak noise
(local noise), pulse width dynamics, etc. Further, on the
overlapping area, according to quality criteria, several
sub sections that are derived from initial trace sections
may be generated. For a defined trace section, dedicated
algorithms may be used when two trace sections are dis-
continuous (e.g., to join two different trace sections from
two different pulse widths), or no trace section of an over-
lapping area meets a quality criteria. In this regard, the
quality criteria may be derived, for example, from event
dead zone, attenuation dead zone, splitter attenuation
dead zone, noise level or peak to peak noise (local noise),
optical event parameter (attenuation, reflectance,
distance ...), pulse width dynamics, etc.
[0037] According to examples, the time base control

unit 108 may determine, for each analyzed trace along
the DUT, whether the respective trace section of the an-
alyzed trace is to be included in the combined trace by
determining, for each analyzed trace along the DUT,
whether the respective trace section of the analyzed
trace includes a plurality of optical events. Based on a
determination that the respective trace section of the an-
alyzed trace includes the plurality of optical events, the
time base control unit 108 may include the respective
trace section in the combined trace. Thus, for a given
pulse width, a trace section may encompass the posi-
tion(s) of the different events identified on the trace cor-
responding to the pulse width.
[0038] According to examples, the time base control
unit 108 may determine, for each analyzed trace along
the DUT, whether the respective trace section of the an-
alyzed trace is to be included in the combined trace by
determining, for each analyzed trace along the DUT,
whether the respective trace section of the analyzed
trace meets a quality criterion. Based on a determination
that the respective trace section of the analyzed trace
does not meet the quality criterion, the time base control
unit 108 may exclude the respective trace section from
the combined trace. Thus, the traces without any relevant
information related to optical events may not be dis-
played.
[0039] According to examples, the time base control
unit 108 may generate, based on the analysis of each
trace along the DUT, the combined trace that identifies
optical events detected along the DUT by interpolating a
combined trace section between two non-adjacent com-
bined trace sections of the combined trace to form the
combined trace.
[0040] According to examples, the pulse width of one
of the two non-adjacent combined trace sections may be
different from the pulse width of another one of the two
non-adjacent combined trace sections.
[0041] According to examples, the time base control
unit 108 may reduce a length of the interpolated com-
bined trace section by including, from an analyzed trace,
an intermediate section that does not include an optical
event.
[0042] According to examples, the time base control
unit 108 may generate, based on the analysis of each
trace along the DUT, the combined trace that identifies
optical events detected along the DUT by determining,
for each analyzed trace along the DUT, whether a re-
spective trace section of an analyzed trace is to be in-
cluded in the combined trace. Based on a determination
that no respective trace section of the analyzed trace
meets a quality criteria, the time base control unit 108
may interpolate a combined trace section where no re-
spective trace section is included in the combined trace.
[0043] According to examples, the time base control
unit 108 may generate, based on the analysis of each
trace along the DUT, the combined trace that identifies
optical events detected along the DUT by selecting,
based on the analysis of each trace along the DUT, a
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plurality of trace sections from the analyzed traces. Fur-
ther, the time base control unit 108 may connect the se-
lected plurality of trace sections to generate the com-
bined trace.
[0044] According to examples, the laser source (e.g.,
the emitting laser diode 102) may emit a further laser
beam including a further different pulse width. The time
base control unit 108 may analyze, for the further laser
beam, a further backscattered signal from the DUT. Fur-
ther, the time base control unit 108 may generate, for the
further backscattered signal, a further trace along the
DUT. The time base control unit 108 may update, based
on a further analysis of the further trace along the DUT,
the combined trace that identifies the optical events de-
tected along the DUT. Thus, the combined trace may be
updated after each new acquisition using a different pulse
width.
[0045] According to examples, the emitting laser diode
102 may emit a first set of a plurality of laser beams, with
each laser beam of the first set including a different pulse
width and a first specified wavelength (e.g., 1550 nm as
disclosed herein with respect to Figure 4). Further, the
emitting laser diode 102 may emit a second set of a plu-
rality of laser beams, with each laser beam of the second
set including a different pulse width and a second spec-
ified wavelength (e.g., 1310 nm as disclosed herein with
respect to Figure 4). In this regard, the time base control
unit 108 may analyze, for each laser beam of the first set
and the second set, a backscattered signal from the DUT.
The time base control unit 108 may generate, for each
backscattered signal for the first set and the second set,
a trace along the DUT. The time base control unit 108
may generate, based on an analysis of each trace along
the DUT, a first combined trace that identifies optical
events detected along the DUT for the first set, and a
second combined trace that identifies optical events de-
tected along the DUT for the second set.
[0046] Figure 2 illustrates a sensor display of multiple
pulse acquisitions including five traces displayed for five
pulses for one wavelength, according to an example of
the present disclosure.
[0047] Referring to Figure 2, the pulses may include
pulse widths 1ms, 300ns, 100ns, 30ns, and 10ns. As
shown in Figure 2, the acquisitions for pulse widths 1ms,
300ns, and 100ns may taper after approximately 150 m,
whereas the acquisitions for pulse widths 30ns and 10ns
may become distorted after approximately 130 m. The
events at "2" and "3" may represent various types of
events along the optical fiber 106 under test, such as
faults, connections, splices, etc.
[0048] Figure 3 illustrates a sensor display of multiple
pulse acquisitions including a single combined trace gen-
erated with three trace sections for one wavelength, ac-
cording to an example of the present disclosure.
[0049] Referring to Figure 3, as disclosed herein, the
time base control unit 108 may generate, based on an
analysis of each trace along the DUT, a combined trace
that identifies optical events detected along the DUT. In

this regard, the display traces for the pulse widths 1ms,
300ns, 100ns, 30ns, and 10ns may be combined into a
single combined trace 300. The single combined trace
300 may include a trace section #1, a trace section #2,
and a trace section #3. Trace sections #1 and #3 may
be determined (e.g., by the time base control unit 108
that operates in conjunction with the sampling ADC av-
eraging block at 114) by selecting traces (i.e., trace por-
tions) associated to each pulsewidth. For example, trace
section #1 may be composed of the portion of the trace
for the 30ns pulse width from 0 m to approximately 120
m (e.g., including event #2 and event #3). Trace section
#2 may be determined (e.g., by the time base control unit
108 that operates in conjunction with the sampling ADC
averaging block at 114) by a specific algorithm, as dis-
closed herein. For example, trace section #2 may be de-
termined by applying a tapering process beyond section
#1 from approximately 125 m along the optical fiber (e.g.,
from event #3) to approximately 175 m. Further, trace
section #3 may be determined from selecting a portion
of the 300ns trace from approximately 175 m to an end
of the optical fiber.
[0050] Figure 4 illustrates a sensor display of multiple
pulse acquisitions including two single combined traces
with one combined trace per wavelength, according to
an example of the present disclosure.
[0051] Referring to Figure 4, as disclosed herein, the
emitting laser diode 102 may emit a first set of a plurality
of laser beams, with each laser beam of the first set in-
cluding a different pulse width and a first specified wave-
length (e.g., 1550 nm). Further, the emitting laser diode
102 may emit a second set of a plurality of laser beams,
with each laser beam of the second set including a dif-
ferent pulse width and a second specified wavelength
(e.g., 1310 nm). In this regard, the time base control unit
108 may analyze, for each laser beam of the first set and
the second set, a backscattered signal from the DUT.
The time base control unit 108 may generate, for each
backscattered signal for the first set and the second set,
a trace along the DUT. The time base control unit 108
may generate, based on an analysis of each trace along
the DUT, a first combined trace (e.g., at 400) that iden-
tifies optical events detected along the DUT for the first
set, and a second combined trace (e.g., at 402) that iden-
tifies optical events detected along the DUT for the sec-
ond set.
[0052] Thus, referring to Figure 4, the acquisitions may
be based on several pulse widths and several wave-
lengths to provide as many combined traces as the
number of wavelengths used. The multiple pulse acqui-
sitions may be based on nine traces displayed, with five
pulses used for 1550 nm (e.g., the first set), and four
pulses used for 1310 nm (e.g., the second set). For ex-
ample, combined trace 400 may represent a combined
trace based on five pulses (e.g., 1ms, 300ns, 100ns,
30ns, and 10ns) used for 1550 nm, and combined trace
402 may represent a combined trace based on four puls-
es (e.g., 300ns, 100ns, 30ns, and 10ns) used for 1310
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nm.
[0053] According to an example, the combined trace
(e.g., the combined trace 300, or the combined traces
400 and 402) may be determined (e.g., by the time base
control unit 108 that operates in conjunction with the sam-
pling ADC averaging block at 114) once the second ac-
quisition is completed, and thereafter, after each new ac-
quisition using a different pulse width.
[0054] For example, for a Wavelength 1, the combined
trace may be determined as follows:
Wavelength 1: Pulse 1 -> Pulse 2 -> Single Combined
Trace -> Pulse 3 -> Combined Trace Updated -> Pulse
4 -> Combined Trace Updated, etc.
[0055] For a Wavelength 2, the combined trace may
be determined as follows:
Wavelength 2: Pulse 1 -> Pulse 2 -> Single Combined
Trace -> Pulse 3 -> Combined Trace Updated -> Pulse
4 -> Combined Trace Updated, etc.
[0056] As disclosed herein, the time base control unit
108 may generate, based on the analysis of each trace
along the DUT, the combined trace that identifies optical
events detected along the DUT by determining, for each
analyzed trace along the DUT, whether a respective trace
section of an analyzed trace may be included in the com-
bined trace. Thus, based on a determination that the re-
spective trace section of the analyzed trace is to not be
included in the combined trace, the time base control unit
108 may exclude the respective trace section from the
combined trace. In this regard, the traces and/or trace
sections without any relevant information related to op-
tical events may not be displayed. For example, for Fig-
ures 2 and 3, all traces and trace sections, other than
trace section #1, trace section #2, and trace section #3,
are not displayed in Figure 3.
[0057] With respect to trace section definition (e.g., see
sections #1, #2, and #3 of Figure 3), a trace section may
be defined by parameters that include a section origin,
and a section length. These parameters may be ex-
pressed in distance and/or time units. Trace sections may
be selected from any traces obtained for each pulse width
used during an acquisition. Trace sections may also be
determined by specific algorithms. For example, the spe-
cific algorithms may include interpolation algorithms that
interpolate from an extremity of one trace section (e.g.,
see trace section #1 in Figure 3) to an origin of another
trace section (e.g., see section #3 in Figure 3, where
trace section #2 of Figure 3 is interpolated). The interpo-
lation may be based on best fit, averaging, etc., to provide
a smooth transition between trace sections.
[0058] For a given trace (following an acquisition for a
given pulse width), a single trace section or a plurality of
non-adjacent trace sections may be determined (e.g.,
see single trace section #1 of Figure 3). If a trace section
is not useful, the trace section (or no trace sections) for
a trace may be retained. For example, in Figures 2 and
3, no trace sections of the 10ns trace are used to generate
the combined trace.
[0059] With respect to trace section determination, ex-

amples of criteria that may be used to determine a trace
section may include optical events detection at a given
position, noise level, peak to peak noise measured at a
given location, event dead zone, attenuation dead zone,
etc. For example, in Figures 2 and 3, the optical events
at "2" and "3" are used to determine the trace section #1.
As shown in Figure 2, the noise level (for the pulse with
10 ns) may be used to determinate the end of the section
#1. The dead zone (e.g., attenuation or event dead zone)
may be used to determinate the beginning of a given
section. For example, as shown in Figures 2 and 3, the
start point of the section #3 may be derived from the event
dead zone from the 300 ns pulse width.
[0060] As disclosed herein, the time base control unit
108 may determine, for each analyzed trace along the
DUT, whether the respective trace section of the ana-
lyzed trace is to be included in the combined trace by
determining, for each analyzed trace along the DUT,
whether the respective trace section of the analyzed
trace includes an optical event. Further, based on a de-
termination that the respective trace section of the ana-
lyzed trace includes the optical event, the time base con-
trol unit 108 may include the respective trace section in
the combined trace. For example, for a given pulse width,
a trace section may be retained as soon as at least one
optical event has been detected on the trace correspond-
ing to the pulse width. For example, in Figures 2 and 3,
the trace section #1 may be retained based on the de-
tection of the optical events at "2" and "3".
[0061] As disclosed herein, the time base control unit
108 may determine, for each analyzed trace along the
DUT, whether the respective trace section of the ana-
lyzed trace is to be included in the combined trace by
determining, for each analyzed trace along the DUT,
whether the respective trace section of the analyzed
trace includes a plurality of optical events. Based on a
determination that the respective trace section of the an-
alyzed trace includes the plurality of optical events, the
time base control unit 108 may include the respective
trace section in the combined trace. For example, for a
given pulse width, the trace section may encompass the
position(s) of the different events identified on the trace
corresponding to the pulse width. For example, in Figures
2 and 3, the trace section #1 may encompass the posi-
tions of the optical events at "2" and "3".
[0062] For a given pulse width, the section may then
be extended to the position of the neighboring optical
events identified during the previous acquisitions. Thus,
several sections may also overlap.
[0063] Figure 5 illustrates a sensor display of optical
events identified using a 300ns pulse, according to an
example of the present disclosure.
[0064] Referring to Figure 5, optical events #4 and #6
may be identified using the 300ns pulse. Optical event
#4 and optical event #6 may represent different events
as shown at 500 (e.g., a fiber connection) and 502 (a
fiber end). The display of Figure 5 may include other types
of information such as the distance of an event, loss (dB)
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at an event, slope of the optical fiber at an event, a length
of a particular section, etc.
[0065] Figure 6 illustrates a sensor display at combined
trace section [S1] associated with a pulse that encom-
passes an event #4 and an event #6 and is extended to
existing neighboring event #3, according to an example
of the present disclosure.
[0066] Referring to Figure 6, the section [S1] associ-
ated with the pulse width of 1550nm encompasses the
event #4 at 600 and the event #6 at 602, and is extended
to existing neighboring events (#3 at 604 and #6 (last
optical event identified in this case)).
[0067] Figure 7 illustrates a sensor display including
overlapping trace sections, according to an example of
the present disclosure.
[0068] Referring to Figure 7, overlapping sections are
displayed between the range identified at 700. For ex-
ample, the range identified at 700 includes sections for
traces 702 and 704.
[0069] Figure 8 illustrates a sensor display including
no overlapping trace sections, according to an example
of the present disclosure.
[0070] Referring to Figures 7 and 8, as disclosed here-
in, the time base control unit 108 may determine, for a
respective trace section included in the combined trace,
whether a further trace section is adjacent to an optical
event (e.g., see optical event at 706 for traces 702 and
704) for the respective trace section included in the com-
bined trace. Further, based on a determination that the
further trace section is adjacent to the optical event for
the respective trace section included in the combined
trace, the time base control unit 108 may determine, for
the combined trace, a single point (e.g., see correspond-
ing single point at 806 in Figure 8) that accounts for the
further trace section and the optical event for the respec-
tive trace section included in the combined trace.
[0071] In this regard, referring to Figure 8, section #1b
(pulse width #1) is displayed at 800, and section #2b
(pulse width #4) is displayed at 802. As shown at 804,
the sensor display includes no overlapping trace sec-
tions. In order to avoid any overlapping trace sections at
a given point (as shown in Figure 7), various algorithms
may be applied to determine a single point at a given
position. For example, according to various criteria (e.g.,
quality criteria) and for a given position, a single acqui-
sition point may be selected on a section Sn and dis-
played to provide a single combined trace. The criteria
in this regard may be derived, for example, from optical
event position, optical event section link, event dead
zone, attenuation dead zone, splitter attenuation dead
zone, peak to peak noise (local noise), noise level, pulse
width used, and/or dynamics of the pulse width used. As
shown in Figures 7 and 8, the peak to peak noise may
be lower on the acquisition trace 702 than the acquisition
trace 704, and thus the section trace may be derived from
trace 704 and not trace 702.
[0072] Figure 9 illustrates a sensor display including
creation of sub-sections, according to an example of the

present disclosure.
[0073] Referring to Figure 9, section #1b may be based
on pulse width #1, trace section #2b may be based on
pulse width #4, and trace section #1c may be based on
pulse width #1. In this regard, based on the overlapping
area, according to quality criteria, several sub-sections
that are derived from initial sections (e.g., multiple sec-
tions created from the same trace) may be generated.
[0074] Figure 10 illustrates a sensor display which may
be used for algorithm based (e.g., interpolation based)
creation of sub-sections, according to an example of the
present disclosure.
[0075] Referring to Figure 10, trace section #1 may be
based on pulse width #1, trace and section #2 may be
based on pulse width #4. In this regard, as disclosed
herein in further detail with respect to Figures 14-20, sec-
tions (or a section) that join trace section #1 and trace
section #2 may be generated, for example, by using ded-
icated algorithms, if no section of the overlapping area
meets the quality criteria. The algorithms may include,
for example, interpolation algorithms that provide a best
fit between adjacent sections.
[0076] Figure 11 illustrates a sensor display including
algorithm based creation of sub-sections, according to
an example of the present disclosure.
[0077] With reference to Figures 10 and 11, for Figure
11, trace section #3 and trace section #4 may be gener-
ated, for example, by using dedicated algorithms, since
no section of the overlapping area meets the quality cri-
teria. As disclosed herein in further detail with respect to
Figures 14-20, the algorithms may include, for example,
interpolation algorithms that provide a best fit between
adjacent sections.
[0078] Figure 12 illustrates a sensor display including
length reduction of algorithm based sub-sections, ac-
cording to an example of the present disclosure. Further,
Figure 13 illustrates a sensor display including length re-
duction of algorithm based sub-sections, according to an
example of the present disclosure.
[0079] Referring to Figure 12, in order to reduce the
length of algorithm based sub-sections, additional inter-
mediate sections may be generated from traces (e.g.,
curves as indicated in Figure 12) where no optical event
has been previously identified. The length of algorithm
based sub-sections may be reduced, for example, using
acquisition points from other (e.g., lower) pulse widths
up to the initial attenuation dead zone of the given pulse
width. For example, compared to Figure 12, Figure 13
includes section #3 that is generated from traces where
no optical event has been previously found. Further, two
additional sections #5 and #6 may be obtained from pulse
width #2 and pulse width #3.
[0080] Figure 14 illustrates a sensor display including
discontinuous trace sections, according to an example
of the present disclosure.
[0081] Referring to Figure 14, as disclosed herein, the
time base control unit 108 may generate, based on the
analysis of each trace along the DUT, the combined trace
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that identifies optical events detected along the DUT by
interpolating a combined trace section between two non-
adjacent combined trace sections of the combined trace
to form the combined trace. Additionally or alternatively,
the time base control unit 108 may generate, based on
the analysis of each trace along the DUT, the combined
trace that identifies optical events detected along the
DUT by determining, for each analyzed trace along the
DUT, whether a respective trace section of an analyzed
trace is to be included in the combined trace. Based on
a determination that no respective trace section of the
analyzed trace meets a quality criteria, the time base
control unit 108 may interpolate a combined trace section
where no respective trace section is included in the com-
bined trace.
[0082] As shown in Figure 14, in order to join two dif-
ferent trace sections that are based on two different pulse
widths, the interpolation may be based on dedicated al-
gorithms. The algorithms may be used when two sections
are discontinuous (e.g., sections S1 and S2 as shown
respectively at 1400 and 1402 in Figure 14), and/or when
no section of an overlapping area meets a quality criteria.
[0083] The quality criteria may be derived from event
(e.g., optical event) dead zone, attenuation dead zone,
splitter attenuation dead zone, noise level or peak to peak
noise (local noise), optical event parameter (attenuation,
reflectance, distance, etc.,), pulse width dynamics, etc.
[0084] Figure 15 illustrates a sensor display including
algorithm based creation of sub-sections, according to
an example of the present disclosure.
[0085] As shown in Figure 15, the time base control
unit 108 may implement algorithms to join two sections
issued from a short pulse (e.g., the pulse at 1500) and a
long pulse (e.g., the pulse at 1502) when the short pulse
is not strong enough to reach the end of the optical net-
work (e.g., fiber end) because of the pulse width dynam-
ics. Alternatively or additionally, the time base control
unit 108 may implement algorithms to join two sections
issued from a short pulse (e.g., section S2 of Figure 14)
and a long pulse (e.g., section S1 of Figure 14) when the
long pulse is too large to be able to detect/measure the
optical events (e.g., because of the initial dead zone, at-
tenuation dead zone, splitter attenuation dead zone,
etc.). The time base control unit 108 may apply algorithms
to the overlap area, or may apply algorithms to an ex-
tended area that totally or partially includes the overlap
area.
[0086] Figure 16 illustrates a sensor display including
a weighted arithmetic mean algorithm based creation of
sub-sections, according to an example of the present dis-
closure.
[0087] Referring to Figure 16, the time base control
unit 108 may apply the weighted arithmetic mean algo-
rithm by analyzing a short pulse trace to measure the
noise level (quality criteria), and define two thresholds.
The first threshold may include an upper level at 1600 to
be above the noise level (e.g., + 6 dB for example) at
1602, and the second threshold may include a lower level

at 1604 to be, for example, 2 dB under the upper level.
The time base control unit 108 may determine a first point
used by the weighted arithmetic mean algorithm to be
the intersection point of the shorter pulse trace with the
upper level threshold. Further, the time base control unit
108 may determine a last point used by the weighted
arithmetic mean algorithm to be the intersection point of
the larger pulse trace and the lower level threshold. The
time base control unit 108 may implement an algorithm
to combine the traces between these two points as a
weighted average of the points of each curve, where
some points contribute more than others.
[0088] For the weighted arithmetic mean algorithm, the
weighting may be defined by first considering that the
data from the short pulse width contribute more than the
data from the long pulse width (e.g., high weight) at the
beginning of the algorithm area. Further, for the weighted
arithmetic mean algorithm, the weighting may be defined
by further considering that the data from the long pulse
width contribute more than the data from the short pulse
width (e.g., high weight) at the end of the algorithm area.
For example, as shown at 1606, the algorithm area may
include 100 points for which the weight may be defined
as shown. In this regard, the time base control unit 108
may determine the section "S" at 1608 using the weighted
arithmetic mean algorithm.
[0089] Figure 17 illustrates a sensor display including
a dual linear regression algorithm based creation of sub-
sections, according to an example of the present disclo-
sure.
[0090] Referring to Figure 17, the time base control
unit 108 may implement a dual linear regression algo-
rithm instead of the weighted arithmetic mean algorithm
of Figure 16. For the dual linear regression algorithm, the
time base control unit 108 may define two slopes (e.g.,
one for each trace section) and determine the intersec-
tion point of these two lines. Slope determination for a
given area may be based on linear regression on a pre-
determined sub-section which may consider quality cri-
teria based, for example, on optical events parameters
(distance, attenuation, reflectance), attenuation, splitter
attenuation dead zone, event dead zone, noise level,
peak to peak noise level, etc.
[0091] Figure 18 illustrates a sensor display including
section slopes with respect to the dual linear regression
algorithm based creation of sub-sections, according to
an example of the present disclosure.
[0092] Referring to Figure 18, the S2 section slope (L2)
at 1800 may be the last slope determined after the "split-
ter" event and before the signal falls into the noise. The
time base control unit 108 may determine the slope using
a regression analysis with a relatively large number of
points (e.g., sub-section: Sb at 1802), and implement a
linear function equation: y = a2.x+b2.
[0093] The time base control unit 108 may determine
the S1 Section slope (L1) at 1804 as the first slope after
the initial dead zone with a relatively large number of
points, where no optical event has been identified in a
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given area. The time base control unit 108 may determine
the slope using a regression analysis on this given sec-
tion (e.g., Sub-section: Sa at 1806), and implement a
linear function equation: y = a1.x+b1.
[0094] The time base control unit 108 may determine,
if available, the intersection point Pi (Xi, Yi) between
these two lines, and each point inside the section S may
be determined as follows: 

where Xi is the coordinate of the intersection point.

[0095] Figure 19 illustrates a sensor display including
a section [S] generated using the dual linear regression
algorithm based creation of sub-sections, according to
an example of the present disclosure.
[0096] Referring to Figure 19, the section [S] generated
using the dual linear regression algorithm is shown at
1900.
[0097] Figure 20 illustrates a sensor display including
a section [S] generated using a De Casteljau’s algorithm
based creation of sub-sections, according to an example
of the present disclosure.
[0098] Referring to Figure 20, as shown at 2000, the
time base control unit 108 may determine the section [S]
generated using a variety of other algorithms, such as
polynomial regression, B-splines, quadratic Bezier
curves, the De Casteljau’s algorithm as shown at 2000
in Figure 20, etc.
[0099] Figure 21 shows a computer system 2100 that
may be used with the examples described herein. The
computer system may represent a generic platform that
includes components that may be in a server or another
computer system. The computer system 2100 may be
used as part of a platform for the time base control unit
108. The computer system 2100 may execute, by a proc-
essor (e.g., a single or multiple processors) or other hard-
ware processing circuit, the methods, functions and other
processes described herein. These methods, functions
and other processes may be embodied as machine read-
able instructions stored on a computer readable medium,
which may be non-transitory, such as hardware storage
devices (e.g., RAM (random access memory), ROM
(read only memory), EPROM (erasable, programmable
ROM), EEPROM (electrically erasable, programmable
ROM), hard drives, and flash memory).
[0100] The computer system 2100 may include a proc-
essor 2102 that may implement or execute machine
readable instructions performing some or all of the meth-
ods, functions and other processes described herein.
Commands and data from the processor 2102 may be
communicated over a communication bus 2104. The

If XSb’<= x <= XPi then y = a2.x + b2
If xPi <= x <= XSa then y = a1.x + b1

computer system may also include a main memory 2106,
such as a random access memory (RAM), where the
machine readable instructions and data for the processor
2102 may reside during runtime, and a secondary data
storage 2108, which may be non-volatile and stores ma-
chine readable instructions and data. The memory and
data storage are examples of computer readable medi-
ums. The memory 2106 may include the time base con-
trol unit 108 including machine readable instructions re-
siding in the memory 2106 during runtime and executed
by the processor 2102.
[0101] The computer system 2100 may include an I/O
device 2110, such as a keyboard, a mouse, a display,
etc. The computer system may include a network inter-
face 2112 for connecting to a network. Other known elec-
tronic components may be added or substituted in the
computer system.
[0102] The processor 2102 may be designated as a
hardware processor. The processor 2102 may execute
operations associated with various components of the
OTDR device 100. For example, the processor 2102 may
execute operations associated with the time base control
unit 108, etc.
[0103] What has been described and illustrated herein
is an example along with some of its variations. The
terms, descriptions and figures used herein are set forth
by way of illustration only and are not meant as limita-
tions. The subject matter being defined by the appended
claims.

Claims

1. An optical time-domain reflectometer (OTDR) device
(100) comprising:

a laser source (102) to emit a plurality of laser
beams, each laser beam including a different
pulse width; and
a control unit (108), executed by at least one
hardware processor, to:

analyze, for each laser beam, a backscat-
tered signal from a device under test (DUT)
(106);
generate, for each backscattered signal, a
trace along the DUT (106), wherein at least
two traces along the DUT (106) are gener-
ated; and
generate, based on an analysis of each
trace along the DUT (106), a combined
trace that identifies optical events detected
along the DUT (106) by:

selecting, based on the analysis of
each trace along the DUT (106), a plu-
rality of trace sections from the ana-
lyzed traces; and
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connecting the selected plurality of
trace sections to generate the com-
bined trace by interpolating a combined
trace section between two horizontally
non-adjacent combined trace sections
of the combined trace to form the com-
bined trace.

2. The OTDR device according to claim 1, wherein the
DUT (106) includes an optical fiber.

3. The OTDR device according to claim 1, wherein the
control unit (108) is to determine, for each analyzed
trace along the DUT, whether a respective trace sec-
tion of an analyzed trace is to be included in the com-
bined trace by:

determining, for each analyzed trace along the
DUT, whether the respective trace section of the
analyzed trace includes an optical event; and
based on a determination that the respective
trace section of the analyzed trace includes the
optical event, including the respective trace sec-
tion in the combined trace.

4. The OTDR device according to claim 3, wherein the
control unit (108) is to:

determine, for a respective trace section includ-
ed in the combined trace, whether a further trace
section is adjacent to an optical event for the
respective trace section included in the com-
bined trace; and
based on a determination that the further trace
section is adjacent to the optical event for the
respective trace section included in the com-
bined trace, determine, for the combined trace,
a single point that accounts for the further trace
section and the optical event for the respective
trace section included in the combined trace.

5. The OTDR device according to claim 1, wherein the
control unit (108) is to determine, for each analyzed
trace along the DUT (106), whether a respective
trace section of an analyzed trace is to be included
in the combined trace by:

determining, for each analyzed trace along the
DUT (106), whether the respective trace section
of the analyzed trace includes a plurality of op-
tical events; and
based on a determination that the respective
trace section of the analyzed trace includes the
plurality of optical events, including the respec-
tive trace section in the combined trace.

6. The OTDR device according to claim 1, wherein the
control unit (108) is to determine, for each analyzed

trace along the DUT (106), whether a respective
trace section of an analyzed trace is to be included
in the combined trace by:

determining, for each analyzed trace along the
DUT (106), whether the respective trace section
of the analyzed trace meets a quality criterion;
and
based on a determination that the respective
trace section of the analyzed trace does not
meet the quality criterion, excluding the respec-
tive trace section from the combined trace.

7. The OTDR device according to claim 1, wherein the
pulse width of one of the two non-adjacent combined
trace sections is different from the pulse width of an-
other one of the two non-adjacent combined trace
sections.

8. The OTDR device according to claim 1, wherein the
control unit (108) is to:
reduce a length of the interpolated combined trace
section by including, from an analyzed trace, an in-
termediate section that does not include an optical
event.

9. The OTDR device according to claim 1, wherein
the laser source (102) is to emit a further laser beam
including a further different pulse width, and
the control unit (108) is to:

analyze, for the further laser beam, a further
backscattered signal from the DUT (106);
generate, for the further backscattered signal, a
further trace along the DUT (106); and
update, based on a further analysis of the further
trace along the DUT (106), the combined trace
that identifies the optical events detected along
the DUT (106).

10. The OTDR device according to claim 1, wherein the
plurality of laser beams represent a first set of laser
beams that each include a first specified wavelength,
and wherein:

the laser source (102) is further configured to
emit
a second set of a plurality of laser beams, each
laser beam of the second set including a differ-
ent pulse width and a second specified wave-
length; and
the control unit (108) is further configured to:

analyze, for each laser beam of the second
set, the backscattered signal from the DUT
(106);
generate, for each backscattered signal for
the second set, a trace along the DUT (106),
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wherein at least two traces along the DUT
(106) are generated; and
generate, based on an analysis of each
trace along the DUT (106), a combined
trace that represents a second combined
trace that identifies optical events detected
along the DUT (106) for the second set by:

selecting, based on the analysis of
each trace along the DUT (106), a plu-
rality of trace sections from the ana-
lyzed traces;
connecting the selected plurality of
trace sections to generate the second
combined trace by interpolating a com-
bined trace section between two hori-
zontally non-adjacent combined trace
sections of the second combined trace
to form the second combined trace.

11. A computer implemented method comprising:

emitting a plurality of laser beams, each laser
beam including a different pulse width;
analyzing, for each laser beam, a backscattered
signal from a device under test (DUT) (106);
generating, for each backscattered signal, a
trace along the DUT (106), wherein at least two
traces along the DUT (106) are generated; and
generating, based on an analysis of each trace
along the DUT (106), a combined trace that iden-
tifies optical events detected along the DUT
(106) by:

selecting, based on the analysis of each
trace along the DUT (106), a plurality of
trace sections from the analyzed traces;
and
connecting the selected plurality of trace
sections to generate the combined trace;
determining, for each analyzed trace along
the DUT (106), whether a respective trace
section of an analyzed trace meets a quality
criteria; and
based on a determination that no respective
trace section of the analyzed trace meets
the quality criteria, interpolating a combined
trace section between two horizontally non-
adjacent combined trace sections where no
respective trace section is included in the
combined trace to form the combined trace.

Patentansprüche

1. Eine OTDR-Vorrichtung (100) (OTDR = optisches
Zeitbereichsreflektometer), beinhaltend:

eine Laserquelle (102) zum Emittieren einer
Vielzahl von Laserstrahlen, wobei jeder Laser-
strahl eine unterschiedliche Impulsdauer um-
fasst; und
eine von mindestens einem Hardware-Prozes-
sor ausgeführte Steuereinheit (108) für Folgen-
des:

Analysieren, für jeden Laserstrahl, eines
rückgestreuten Signals von einer Device
Under Test (DUT) (106);
Erzeugen, für jedes rückgestreute Signal,
einer Spur entlang der DUT (106),
wobei mindestens zwei Spuren entlang der
DUT (106) erzeugt werden; und
Erzeugen, auf der Basis einer Analyse jeder
Spur entlang der DUT (106), einer kombi-
nierten Spur, die entlang der DUT (106) de-
tektierte optische Ereignisse identifiziert,
durch Folgendes:

Auswählen, auf der Basis der Analyse
jeder Spur entlang der DUT (106), einer
Vielzahl von Spurabschnitten aus den
analysierten Spuren; und
Verbinden der ausgewählten Vielzahl
von Spurabschnitten zum Erzeugen
der kombinierten Spur durch das Inter-
polieren eines kombinierten Spurab-
schnitts zwischen zwei horizontal nicht
nebeneinanderliegenden kombinierten
Spurabschnitten der kombinierten
Spur, um die kombinierte Spur zu bil-
den.

2. OTDR-Vorrichtung gemäß Anspruch 1, wobei die
DUT (106) eine optische Faser umfasst.

3. OTDR-Vorrichtung gemäß Anspruch 1, wobei die
Steuereinheit (108) dazu dient, für jede analysierte
Spur entlang der DUT durch Folgendes zu bestim-
men, ob ein entsprechender Spurabschnitt einer
analysierten Spur in die kombinierte Spur einge-
schlossen werden soll:

Bestimmen, für jede analysierte Spur entlang
der DUT, ob der entsprechende Spurabschnitt
der analysierten Spur ein optisches Ereignis
umfasst; und
auf der Basis einer Bestimmung, dass der ent-
sprechende Spurabschnitt der analysierten
Spur das optische Ereignis umfasst, Einschlie-
ßen des entsprechenden Spurabschnitts in die
kombinierte Spur.

4. OTDR-Vorrichtung gemäß Anspruch 3, wobei die
Steuereinheit (108) zu Folgendem dient:
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Bestimmen, für einen in die kombinierte Spur
eingeschlossenen entsprechenden Spurab-
schnitt, ob ein weiterer Spurabschnitt neben ei-
nem optischen Ereignis für den in die kombinier-
te Spur eingeschlossenen entsprechenden
Spurabschnitt liegt; und
auf der Basis einer Bestimmung, dass der wei-
tere Spurabschnitt neben dem optischen Ereig-
nis für den in die kombinierte Spur eingeschlos-
senen entsprechenden Spurabschnitt liegt, Be-
stimmen, für die kombinierte Spur, eines einzi-
gen Punkts, der für den weiteren Spurabschnitt
und das optische Ereignis für den in die kombi-
nierte Spur eingeschlossenen entsprechenden
Spurabschnitt steht.

5. OTDR-Vorrichtung gemäß Anspruch 1, wobei die
Steuereinheit (108) dazu dient, für jede analysierte
Spur entlang der DUT (106) durch Folgendes zu be-
stimmen, ob ein entsprechender Spurabschnitt einer
analysierten Spur in die kombinierte Spur einge-
schlossen werden soll:

Bestimmen, für jede analysierte Spur entlang
der DUT (106), ob der entsprechende Spurab-
schnitt der analysierten Spur eine Vielzahl von
optischen Ereignissen umfasst; und
auf der Basis einer Bestimmung, dass der ent-
sprechende Spurabschnitt der analysierten
Spur die Vielzahl von optischen Ereignissen um-
fasst, Einschließen des entsprechenden Spur-
abschnitts in die kombinierte Spur.

6. OTDR-Vorrichtung gemäß Anspruch 1, wobei die
Steuereinheit (108) dazu dient, für jede analysierte
Spur entlang der DUT (106) durch Folgendes zu be-
stimmen, ob ein entsprechender Spurabschnitt einer
analysierten Spur in die kombinierte Spur einge-
schlossen werden soll:

Bestimmen, für jede analysierte Spur entlang
der DUT (106), ob der entsprechende Spurab-
schnitt der analysierten Spur ein Qualitätskrite-
rium erfüllt; und
auf der Basis einer Bestimmung, dass der ent-
sprechende Spurabschnitt der analysierten
Spur das Qualitätskriterium nicht erfüllt, Aus-
schließen des entsprechenden Spurabschnitts
aus der kombinierten Spur.

7. OTDR-Vorrichtung gemäß Anspruch 1, wobei sich
die Impulsdauer eines der zwei nicht nebeneinan-
derliegenden kombinierten Spurabschnitte von der
Impulsdauer eines anderen der zwei nicht neben-
einanderliegenden kombinierten Spurabschnitte un-
terscheidet.

8. OTDR-Vorrichtung gemäß Anspruch 1, wobei die

Steuereinheit (108) zu Folgendem dient:
Verringern einer Länge des interpolierten kombinier-
ten Spurabschnitts durch das Einschließen, aus ei-
ner analysierten Spur, eines Zwischenabschnitts,
der kein optisches Ereignis umfasst.

9. OTDR-Vorrichtung gemäß Anspruch 1, wobei:

die Laserquelle (102) zum Emittieren eines wei-
teren Laserstrahls, der eine weitere unter-
schiedliche Impulsdauer umfasst, dient und
die Steuereinheit (108) zu Folgendem dient:

Analysieren, für den weiteren Laserstrahl,
eines weiteren rückgestreuten Signals von
der DUT (106);
Erzeugen, für das weitere rückgestreute Si-
gnal, einer weiteren Spur entlang der DUT
(106); und
Aktualisieren, auf der Basis einer weiteren
Analyse der weiteren Spur entlang der DUT
(106), der kombinierten Spur, die die ent-
lang der DUT (106) detektierten optischen
Ereignisse identifiziert.

10. OTDR-Vorrichtung gemäß Anspruch 1, wobei die
Vielzahl von Laserstrahlen einen ersten Satz Laser-
strahlen, die jeweils eine erste spezifizierte Wellen-
länge umfassen, darstellt und wobei:

die Laserquelle (102) ferner zum Emittieren ei-
nes zweiten Satzes einer Vielzahl von Laser-
strahlen konfiguriert ist, wobei jeder Laserstrahl
des zweiten Satzes eine unterschiedliche Im-
pulsdauer und eine zweite spezifizierte Wellen-
länge umfasst; und
die Steuereinheit (108) ferner für Folgendes
konfiguriert ist:

Analysieren, für jeden Laserstrahl des zwei-
ten Satzes, des rückgestreuten Signals von
der DUT (106);
Erzeugen, für jedes rückgestreute Signal
für den zweiten Satz, einer Spur entlang der
DUT (106), wobei mindestens zwei Spuren
entlang der DUT (106) erzeugt werden; und
Erzeugen, auf der Basis einer Analyse jeder
Spur entlang der DUT (106), einer kombi-
nierten Spur, die eine zweite kombinierte
Spur darstellt, die entlang der DUT (106)
detektierte optische Ereignisse für den
zweiten Satz identifiziert, durch Folgendes:

Auswählen, auf der Basis der Analyse
jeder Spur entlang der DUT (106), einer
Vielzahl von Spurabschnitten aus den
analysierten Spuren;
Verbinden der ausgewählten Vielzahl
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von Spurabschnitten zum Erzeugen
der zweiten kombinierten Spur durch
das Interpolieren eines kombinierten
Spurabschnitts zwischen zwei horizon-
tal nicht nebeneinanderliegenden kom-
binierten Spurabschnitten der zweiten
kombinierten Spur, um die zweite kom-
binierte Spur zu bilden.

11. Ein computerimplementiertes Verfahren, beinhal-
tend:

Emittieren einer Vielzahl von Laserstrahlen, wo-
bei jeder Laserstrahl eine unterschiedliche Im-
pulsdauer umfasst;
Analysieren, für jeden Laserstrahl, eines rück-
gestreuten Signals von einer Device Under Test
(DUT) (106);
Erzeugen, für jedes rückgestreute Signal, einer
Spur entlang der DUT (106), wobei mindestens
zwei Spuren entlang der DUT (106) erzeugt wer-
den; und
Erzeugen, auf der Basis einer Analyse jeder
Spur entlang der DUT (106), einer kombinierten
Spur, die entlang der DUT (106) detektierte op-
tische Ereignisse identifiziert, durch Folgendes:

Auswählen, auf der Basis der Analyse jeder
Spur entlang der DUT (106), einer Vielzahl
von Spurabschnitten aus den analysierten
Spuren; und
Verbinden der ausgewählten Vielzahl von
Spurabschnitten zum Erzeugen der kombi-
nierten Spur;
Bestimmen, für jede analysierte Spur ent-
lang der DUT (106), ob ein entsprechender
Spurabschnitt einer analysierten Spur ein
Qualitätskriterium erfüllt; und
auf der Basis einer Bestimmung, dass kein
entsprechender Spurabschnitt der analy-
sierten Spur das Qualitätskriterium erfüllt,
Interpolieren eines kombinierten Spurab-
schnitts zwischen zwei horizontal nicht ne-
beneinanderliegenden kombinierten Spur-
abschnitten, wobei kein entsprechender
Spurabschnitt in die kombinierte Spur ein-
geschlossen ist, um die kombinierte Spur
zu bilden.

Revendications

1. Un dispositif OTDR (Optical Time-Domain Reflecto-
meter, réflectomètre optique dans le domaine tem-
porel) (100) comprenant :

une source laser (102) afin d’émettre une plu-
ralité de faisceaux laser, chaque faisceau laser

incluant une largeur d’impulsion différente ; et
une unité de commande (108), exécutée par au
moins un processeur matériel, afin :

d’analyser, pour chaque faisceau laser, un
signal rétrodiffusé provenant d’un DUT (De-
vice Under Test, dispositif sous test) (106) ;
de générer, pour chaque signal rétrodiffusé,
une trace le long du DUT (106), dans lequel
au moins deux traces le long du DUT (106)
sont générées ; et
de générer, sur la base d’une analyse de
chaque trace le long du DUT (106), une tra-
ce combinée qui identifie des événements
optiques détectés le long du DUT (106) par
le fait :

de sélectionner, sur la base de l’analy-
se de chaque trace le long du DUT
(106), une pluralité de sections de trace
provenant des traces analysées ; et
de relier la pluralité sélectionnée de
sections de trace afin de générer la tra-
ce combinée par le fait d’interpoler une
section de trace combinée entre deux
sections de trace combinée non adja-
centes horizontalement de la trace
combinée afin de former la trace com-
binée.

2. Le dispositif OTDR selon la revendication 1, dans
lequel le DUT (106) inclut une fibre optique.

3. Le dispositif OTDR selon la revendication 1, dans
lequel l’unité de commande (108) doit déterminer,
pour chaque trace analysée le long du DUT, si une
section de trace respective d’une trace analysée doit
être incluse dans la trace combinée par le fait :

de déterminer, pour chaque trace analysée le
long du DUT, si la section de trace respective
de la trace analysée inclut un événement
optique ; et
sur la base d’une détermination que la section
de trace respective de la trace analysée inclut
l’événement optique, d’inclure la section de tra-
ce respective dans la trace combinée.

4. Le dispositif OTDR selon la revendication 3, dans
lequel l’unité de commande (108) doit :

déterminer, pour une section de trace respective
incluse dans la trace combinée, si une section
de trace supplémentaire est adjacente à un évé-
nement optique pour la section de trace respec-
tive incluse dans la trace combinée ; et
sur la base d’une détermination que la section
de trace supplémentaire est adjacente à l’évé-
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nement optique pour la section de trace respec-
tive incluse dans la trace combinée, déterminer,
pour la trace combinée, un point unique qui rend
compte de la section de trace supplémentaire
et de l’événement optique pour la section de tra-
ce respective incluse dans la trace combinée.

5. Le dispositif OTDR selon la revendication 1, dans
lequel l’unité de commande (108) doit déterminer,
pour chaque trace analysée le long du DUT (106),
si une section de trace respective d’une trace ana-
lysée doit être incluse dans la trace combinée par le
fait :

de déterminer, pour chaque trace analysée le
long du DUT (106), si la section de trace res-
pective de la trace analysée inclut une pluralité
d’événements optiques ; et
sur la base d’une détermination que la section
de trace respective de la trace analysée inclut
la pluralité d’événements optiques, d’inclure la
section de trace respective dans la trace com-
binée.

6. Le dispositif OTDR selon la revendication 1, dans
lequel l’unité de commande (108) doit déterminer,
pour chaque trace analysée le long du DUT (106),
si une section de trace respective d’une trace ana-
lysée doit être incluse dans la trace combinée par le
fait :

de déterminer, pour chaque trace analysée le
long du DUT (106), si la section de trace res-
pective de la trace analysée répond à un critère
de qualité ; et
sur la base d’une détermination que la section
de trace respective de la trace analysée ne ré-
pond pas au critère de qualité, d’exclure la sec-
tion de trace respective de la trace combinée.

7. Le dispositif OTDR selon la revendication 1, dans
lequel la largeur d’impulsion de l’une des deux sec-
tions de trace combinée non adjacentes est différen-
te de la largeur d’impulsion d’une autre des deux
sections de trace combinée non adjacentes.

8. Le dispositif OTDR selon la revendication 1, dans
lequel l’unité de commande (108) doit :
réduire une longueur de la section de trace combinée
interpolée par le fait d’inclure, à partir d’une trace
analysée, une section intermédiaire qui n’inclut pas
d’événement optique.

9. Le dispositif OTDR selon la revendication 1, dans
lequel
la source laser (102) doit émettre un faisceau laser
supplémentaire incluant une largeur d’impulsion dif-
férente supplémentaire, et

l’unité de commande (108) doit :

analyser, pour le faisceau laser supplémentaire,
un signal rétrodiffusé supplémentaire provenant
du DUT (106) ;
générer, pour le signal rétrodiffusé supplémen-
taire, une trace supplémentaire le long du DUT
(106) ; et
actualiser, sur la base d’une analyse supplé-
mentaire de la trace supplémentaire le long du
DUT (106), la trace combinée qui identifie les
événements optiques détectés le long du DUT
(106).

10. Le dispositif OTDR selon la revendication 1, dans
lequel la pluralité de faisceaux laser représentent un
premier ensemble de faisceaux laser qui incluent
chacun une première longueur d’onde spécifiée, et
dans lequel :

la source laser (102) est configurée en sus afin
d’émettre un deuxième ensemble d’une pluralité
de faisceaux laser, chaque faisceau laser du
deuxième ensemble incluant une largeur d’im-
pulsion différente et une deuxième longueur
d’onde spécifiée ; et
l’unité de commande (108) est configurée en sus
afin :

d’analyser, pour chaque faisceau laser du
deuxième ensemble, le signal rétrodiffusé
provenant du DUT (106) ;
de générer, pour chaque signal rétrodiffusé
pour le deuxième ensemble, une trace le
long du DUT (106), dans lequel au moins
deux traces le long du DUT (106) sont
générées ; et
de générer, sur la base d’une analyse de
chaque trace le long du DUT (106), une tra-
ce combinée qui représente une deuxième
trace combinée qui identifie des événe-
ments optiques détectés le long du DUT
(106) pour le deuxième ensemble par le
fait :

de sélectionner, sur la base de l’analy-
se de chaque trace le long du DUT
(106), une pluralité de sections de trace
provenant des traces analysées ;
de relier la pluralité sélectionnée de
sections de trace afin de générer la
deuxième trace combinée par le fait
d’interpoler une section de trace com-
binée entre deux sections de trace
combinée non adjacentes horizontale-
ment de la deuxième trace combinée
afin de former la deuxième trace com-
binée.
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11. Un procédé mis en œuvre par ordinateur compre-
nant le fait :

d’émettre une pluralité de faisceaux laser, cha-
que faisceau laser incluant une largeur d’impul-
sion différente ;
d’analyser, pour chaque faisceau laser, un si-
gnal rétrodiffusé provenant d’un DUT (Device
Under Test, dispositif sous test) (106) ;
de générer, pour chaque signal rétrodiffusé, une
trace le long du DUT (106), dans lequel au moins
deux traces le long du DUT (106) sont
générées ; et
de générer, sur la base d’une analyse de chaque
trace le long du DUT (106), une trace combinée
qui identifie des événements optiques détectés
le long du DUT (106) par le fait :

de sélectionner, sur la base de l’analyse de
chaque trace le long du DUT (106), une plu-
ralité de sections de trace provenant des
traces analysées ; et
de relier la pluralité sélectionnée de sec-
tions de trace afin de générer la trace
combinée ;
de déterminer, pour chaque trace analysée
le long du DUT (106), si une section de trace
respective d’une trace analysée répond à
un critère de qualité ; et
sur la base d’une détermination qu’aucune
section de trace respective de la trace ana-
lysée ne répond au critère de qualité, d’in-
terpoler une section de trace combinée en-
tre deux sections de trace combinée non
adjacentes horizontalement là où aucune
section de trace respective n’est incluse
dans la trace combinée afin de former la
trace combinée.
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